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ingly. That the judgment-debtor had some saleable interest in Eunhamsp 
the property sold is then clear, and in that* case the District chatht. 
Muiisif had no jurisdiction to make an order under s. ul5 for 
refund of the piirchase-rnoney or any part thereof.

No ajipeal lay against the order passed hy the District 
Mutipif ; and following the decisions of this Court in 8irardnm 
T. Rdmd\l) and Civil Eevision Petition 294 of 1885,(2) we deal 
iviih the case in revision and set aside the order of the District 
Miinsif, dated 3rd Oetoher 188-3, with costs througlioiit.

APPELLATE CKIMU'TAL.

Before Mr. Jubilee Parhr.

GIJLAM MUHAMMxU) SnAEIE-UD-DAlILAH, m re:̂

Crlmindl Vrocedi/re Code, s. —Sanrfton to prof<f'C}ite Judge f j r  icor^s 
u f U m l on

Wlierc a J udge "vras cbavged ■witb. using clef amatory language to a witness 
during the trial of a su it:

ileWthat, under s. 197 of the God« of Criminal Procedure, the complainfc eould 
not be ent jrtiiined hy a Magistrate M’ithout sanction.

The faots of this case are set out in the j udgment of the Court 
(Parker, J.)

The ^;Ung Adi'oeak-Genei'al (J/r. Shrphanl) for petitioner.
Parker, J.—TIiis is an application to direct the Presidency 

Magistrate of Black Town to entertain the complaint of petitioner 
against Mr- Ponnusdmi Pdlai, 3rd Judge of thp Madras Court of 
Small Causes, charging him with defamation and insult under 
8s. 500 and 504 of the Indian Penal Code. The Presidency 
Magistrate has refused to entertain the complaint in the absence 
of the sanction of Grovemment or the High Court under s. 197 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code.

The petitioner was a witness before the Small Cause Judge in 
a case tried before him, and the expressions complained of are 
alleged to haye been used by the Judge in addressing the witness 
in the course of the trial. It is contended by the Advoeate-
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(1) LL.R., S Wad., 9<). (2) Not ropovtcd.
 ̂ * Criwimal, Mifseellaneotis Petition 105 of 1S85,
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jv General that tlie expressions were not used ty  the Judge as a puWic
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servant, and, tlierefore, that no sanction under s, 197 of tlie Code 

SHAHIF-1JD- qI Criminal ProcGdiire is necessarv. and Itnneratrix y . Lalcshman
H A U I .A H .

Saklidrdm Vaman Ilari and Balaji Krklnia (1) was referred to 
skew that the acts for whicli sanction to proseoute is required are 
only acts which would have no special signification except as. done 
by a public seiTant. It is argued that the words complained of 
would he equally oife^sive if used h}- any one whether a public 
servant or not. The ruling quoted was one, given on s> 466 of the 
old Code (X of 1872), which, though the wording is different, is 
substantially the same as s. 197 of the present Code.

Reference was also made to the ruling of the Calcutta High 
Coia’t that the corresponding section in the former Code related 
only to oflences specified in chapter IX of the Penal Code, to which, 
however, the Bombay High Court has not assented, holding that 
the section at least applied equally to such offences as are specified 
iu ss. 217—223, which are in chapter XI. These eases are 
alluded to in Piinsep’s Criminal Procedure, 7th edition  ̂page 126. 
The Bombay High Court agreed, however, in the principle that 
s, 197 related only to acts and omissions which were offences 
when committed by a public servant.

II delamatorj language wcsre used by a 3 udge to a person 
out of Coui-t—Vvdien not sitting or actually officiating as a Judge 
—it seems quite clear that no sanction under s. 197 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure would be required; but the jcase, as it 
seems to me, would be different if the" same words were used by 
the Judge in the course of the trial of a suit. He is then acting 
in his official capacity and it seems impossible that the w'ords used 
by him in the course of the trial can be uttered in his private 
capacity. The words uttered are then uttered as Judge and not 
as a private individual  ̂ and if any criminal offence has been 
committed in the uttering' of them, the offence has been committed 
as a Judge.

That this is so is clear from the judgment of the Court of 
Exchequer in ScoU v. 8tansfoM.{'S) I must hold that the 
Presidency Magistrate had no jurisdiction to entertain the com
plaint without sanction and dismiss this application.

Solicitors for petitioner—Brmson ^ Branson.

(1) I.L .E ., 2 Bojii., 1S.1. (2) L .I i , -‘i Ex., 220.


